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In shipping, the restrictions of crew rotation and the associated increase
in costs (including in many cases vessel deviations) have been a major
headache in the year that is now almost over. Despite the IMO and many
global trade bodies calling for the designation of seafarers as Key Workers,
to be afforded exemption for the often draconian lockdowns in place
locally, the situation is still unresolved. It is estimated that more than
300,000 crew are trapped at sea, having had their contracts extended from
the originally agreed duration by months, and with many serving beyond
the maximum 11 months onboard as prescribed in the Maritime Labour
Convention. Shipowners and ship managers are themselves victims of these
restrictions – it is not for a lack of trying that quality owners and managers
have been unable to relieve onboard crew on time, but very real constraints
on the ground have in many cases made good intentions futile. At home,
after discussions with the industry including the Hong Kong Shipowners
Association and Hong Kong Liner Shipping Association, our government
took the lead in Asia in normalizing crew change in early June, only to later
curtail this normalization in late July, in response to the “third wave” of
Covid-19 outbreaks in the city.

航運方面，船員換班的限制以及由此引起的成
本增加（包括因船舶繞航而造成的多數例子），
是即將過去的一年最令人困擾的問題。儘管國
際海事組織和許多全球貿易機構呼籲把海員定
義為主要員工，以便能讓他們在各地實施的嚴
厲封鎖措施中獲得豁免，但情況仍未獲解決。
據估計，超過 30 萬名船員仍被困海上，較原合
同規定期限超期服役多月，當中更有許多船員
已超過《海事勞工公約》規定的船員最長船上
工作 11 個月的上限。事實上，船東和船舶管
理公司是這些船員換班限制的受害者，因為問
題不是他們不作為而導致船員不能及時上岸，
而是岸上的種種實質限制使良好的願望變得徒
然。香港政府經與業內人士，包括香港船東會
和定期班輪協會進行商討後，6 月初成為亞洲
首個允許進行船員換班的地區，此後因應 7 月
下旬出現的新冠肺炎“第三波”疫情，政府遂
收緊相關的船員換班安排。

n my first year as Chairman, I am both delighted and privileged to
deliver this year-end message. It has been a year very different from the
one I expected upon being bestowed with the honour of leading the
Hong Kong Shipowners Association in November last year. I first heard of
the SARS-CoV-2 virus in late December 2019 and by the end of January
2020 we had the first Covid-19 patient confirmed in Hong Kong. The now
global pandemic was the left-field disruption that affected all our lives this
year, and which continues to be the headline challenge for many businesses
worldwide.

人在擔任主席的首個年頭，很高興也
深感榮幸為大家送上本年度的主席報
告。 過 去 十 二 個 月 與 我 去 年 11 月 有
幸被委任引領香港船東會時所預期的，有相當
大 的 不 同。2019 年 12 月 下 旬， 我 初 次 聽 聞
SARS-CoV-2 冠 狀 病 毒， 及 後 在 2020 年 1 月
底香港確診了首位新冠肺炎的患者。現今新冠
肺炎病毒的全球大流行造成始料不及的破壞，
影響了我們所有人的生活，並繼續成為全球許
多企業的頭號挑戰。
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As of time of writing, the pandemic shows no sign of abating globally, and
the crew rotation challenge is still very real for owners and managers. It
remains the most urgent priority that we must tackle in the immediate
future, for a number of reasons. Firstly, the anxiety and stress that is felt
onboard ships, at the coalface of our business, is palpable. Seafaring is, in the
best of times, a stressful job entailing long hours, and with the uncertainty
around contract completion coupled with anxiety around outbreaks in
communities and families at home, it makes for a toxic cocktail that could
result in fatigue, disillusionment, and mental health issues. This in turn may
lead to repercussion for the safe and efficient operation that we all strive for
and depend upon. On the longer horizon, our industry’s future is contingent
upon us being able to attract talent at sea and ashore in order to progress
some of the important challenges we face for the decades ahead, and I
cannot but help wonder if we are driving away the best and the brightest in
a world where uncertainty is growing.
Secondly, shipping really does move ‘90 percent of everything’ and
all communities worldwide rely on this global supply chain to remain
functioning so that we all have energy, food, clothing and medical supplies
to see us through the pandemic together. A real disruption to this supply
chain on account of fatigued crew or flag- or port-states putting their
foot down over the extensions of contract could potentially have severe
consequences for the world at large.
Shipping was important before the pandemic, it is important during the
pandemic, and it will remain important long after Covid-19 is gone and
dealt with. Taking a slightly longer perspective, shipping is likely to continue
to grow in line with world GDP growth, and our obligations to find solutions
to the greenhouse gas emissions from shipping is another priority that we
cannot let out of sight. IMO’s stated ambition is for shipping to reduce GHG
emissions by 40% per ton-mile by 2030, by 50% in absolute terms (relative
to 2008) by 2050, and completely as soon as possible within this century.
Shipping is the most efficient mode of transportation, and our industry is a
catalyst for economic growth and the fight against poverty, other important
UN development goals, but due to the sheer size of shipping, we are still
responsible for the emission of CO2 to the tune of one billion tons per year,
2-3% of all global CO2 emissions.

撰寫本文期間，全球新冠肺炎疫情未見緩和，
船員換班仍是船東和船舶管理公司切實面對的
挑戰。基於多種原因，是我們短期內必須優先
解決的難題。首先，航運業務前線船上員工的
焦慮和壓力顯而易見。海員工作壓力大，工時
長，以及合約到期能否上岸休假的不確定性，
加上疫情在家鄉社區爆發，就如一杯有毒的雞
尾酒，導致個人出現疲憊、幻想情緒以及精神
健康問題。最後會對我們力爭並依賴的安全有
效運作產生負面影響。長遠來說，航運業前景
取決於能否吸引海上和岸上人才，應對未來幾
十年面對的重大挑戰，但我不禁想知道，在當
今這個各種不確定性不斷增加的環境下，優秀
人才會否因此而被嚇跑。
其次，航運運載“九成的全球物資”，確保世界
所有社會依賴的這個全球供應鏈的有效運作和
能源、食物、衣服和醫療用品等資源的供應，
使我們能共同度過疫情。如果由於船員疲憊或
船旗國或港口國執意反對延長船員合約而導致
供應鏈中斷的話，極可能對全球帶來嚴重後果。
航 運 十 分 重 要， 無 論 是 疫 情 流 行 出 現 之 前，
還 是 肆 虐 期 間， 甚 至 是 疫 情 被 控 制 和 結 束 後
很 長 一 段 時 間 內 都 同 樣 重 要。 從 長 遠 的 角 度
來看，航運業將繼續與全球 GDP 同步增長，
至於尋求航運界溫室氣體排放的對策也同樣是
不能忽視的首要責任。國際海事組織定下進取
的溫室氣體減排目標，分別是 2030 年每噸海哩
減排 40%，2050 年（相對於 2008 年）絕對值
減排 50%，以及儘早於本世紀內達致零排放。
航運是最高效的運輸方式，促進經濟增長，有
助戰勝貧窮，這也是聯合國重點的發展目標，
但由於航運規模龐大，每年二氧化碳總排放量
達 10 億噸，佔全球總排放量的 2-3%。
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A lot of work is going on in various pockets of interest to come up with
solutions to this challenge, and it is likely that a decade ahead most
newbuildings will be built to specifications that allow them to trade as zeroemission ships. Rightfully many owners are wary of the risk of technological
obsolescence, so it is important that we get clarity on both technological
solutions and related CAPEX and OPEX impact, as well as regulatory
transparency on the likely runway for potential levies, incentives and tools
that will be available for us all to avail of, so that we all can make the best
decision for our industry and our companies whilst we transition to a zeroemission world. I do not have a crystal ball, but it is likely that various e-fuels,
or fuels chemically and artificially “built” through processes involving (green)
electricity, e.g. e-hydrogen, e-ammonia, e-methanol or even e-diesel will be
part of the solution so an important consideration will be to ensure that
transportation and storage are available for these fuels, and that the ships’
engines of the future are ready to use them. The scope of this transition far
exceeds shipping alone; it is estimated that the majority of the investments
needed to enable shipping to become a carbon neutral or zero-emission
industry will be channeled in the production, storage and transportation of
these fuels.
Another technology that has won considerable air-time in recent months
is ‘atomic battery packs’, or nuclear propulsion options. This may sound
far-fetched in a world that is generally sceptic towards nuclear technology
but it is important to keep an open mind as we assess the potential of
new technology that is grounded in sound science. The marine-Molten
Salt Reactors now being touted as a potential solution is a very different
technology than the light-water reactors used in e.g. Chernobyl or
Fukushima-Daiichi, so a comparison would perhaps be as irrelevant as
comparing the safety of a Ford T from a hundred years ago with that of
a modern car, built with today’s technology? Regardless, our industry,
together with aviation, was excluded from the Paris Accord of 2015, and we
were lacking trust with regulators and in the public eye, so it is incumbent
on us to step up our game and get ahead of the curve towards an emissions
free future. It is always better to be in the driver’s seat than at the mercy of
knee-jerk policies being imposed on us because of perceived foot-dragging,
and I can only urge everyone in the Association to take an active interest
in charting the path ahead. There are many other subjects I could bring
up, for example technological developments around communication or
‘digitalization’, which are making a mark on shipping as well.

為應對挑戰，多項顧及各方利益的工作正在進
行中，未來十年，大多數新造船舶將按零排放
要求規範來建造。毫無疑問，許多船東對技術
過時的風險保持警惕。因此，重要的是必須釐
清技術層面的解決方案和對相關資本性支出和
營運費用的影響。此外，就制定任何潛在徵費
或提供誘因和可供使用工具方面，監管機構的
透明度也很重要，讓業界在過渡到零排放的同
時，能作出最佳的決策。我沒有可預測未來的
水晶球，但各種環保燃料，或通過使用（綠色）
電 能 加 以 化 學 或 人 工 方 法 製 造 出 來 的 燃 料，
例如電子氫、電子氨，電子甲醇甚至電子柴油，
將會成為解決方案的一部分，因此亦必須考慮
相關燃料的運輸和儲存，確保可供未來的船舶
主機使用。這個過渡遠遠超出航運本身的範圍；
預計確保航運成為碳中和或零碳排放的行業所
需的投資，將大部分投放在這些燃料的生產、
儲存和運送中。
近幾個月傳的沸沸揚揚的是另一項技術“原子
電池組”或核能推進選項。在世界普遍對核科
技持懷疑態度的情況下，這聽起來可能有點牽
強，然而，在評估任何基於可靠科學的新技術
潛力時，保持開放的態度尤為重要。如今被譽
為潛在解決方案的船用熔鹽反應堆，其技術與
例如切爾諾貝爾或福島核電廠的輕水式反應堆
截然不同。故此，兩者進行比較不著邊際，正
如把 100 年前生產的福特 T 款汽車與現今採用
嶄新技術的汽車進行比較。無論如何，航運業
與航空業均被排除在 2015 年的《巴黎協定》之
外，監管機構和公眾均對我們的行業缺乏信任，
因此我們務必加快步伐，披荊斬棘，朝著未來
零排放的目標前進。掌握自主權比裹足不前，
任由條件反射性政策擺佈要好得多，在此，我
敦請每一位船東會會員採取積極的態度，規劃
未來之路。我還可提出很多其他的議題，例如
圍繞通訊或“數碼化”技術發展，他們也對航運
產生了影響。
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But the last item I will discuss, in this Chairman’s Message for 2020, is the
difficulties that Hong Kong has been going through politically over the past
couple of years. 2019 was marred by social unrest, and – whilst 2020 has
been remarkably calm, perhaps mostly due to the pandemic – Hong Kong
seems to have been a conduit for many of the geopolitical tensions we
see globally today. That is worrisome, as it threatens Hong Kong’s position
as a global maritime centre. Hong Kong has always been a very strong
international maritime centre; shipping is part of the city’s DNA. But shipping
and globalisation are inextricably linked, and globalisation itself seems to be
under threat. That is not a development that I can endorse. Globalisation,
facilitated by shipping, has been a great enabler of prosperity and economic
growth all across the globe, not least in Asia – and we must proudly stand up
for globalisation’s positive effects, and for shipping’s important role in global
trade. It seems we are living in a world that grows more and more polarised
with each passing day; a world in which populism rules and facts and ‘truth’
are being displaced by judgement and ‘fake news.’ I can only wish for cooler
heads to prevail and I suggest that each one of us commit to come together
in renunciation of unilateralism, fascism, and radicalism. We must reject being
taken hostage by either end of the political spectrum and we must insist on
resolving our differences through peaceful dialogue. Also, despite the bumps
on the road, it is definitely too soon to write off Hong Kong, as despite the
bashing in the international press, the reality is that both Beijing and the rest
of the world have a great interest in keeping Hong Kong’s role as a “superconnector” between China and the world.

我最後想談一下過去兩年香港經歷政治方面的
種種困難。2019 年的社會動盪給香港帶來很
大的損害，很可能由於疫情的緣故，2020 年
明顯平靜下來，香港彷彿成了現今地緣政治緊
張關係的渠道。這令人擔憂，因為會影響香港
國際航運中心的地位。香港歷來是強大的國際
航運中心，航運是香港的部分基因。但是航運
與全球一體化密不可分，即使這不是我認同的
發展方向，但全球化本身也面臨著威脅。賴以
航運，全球化不僅推動亞洲，更是推動全世界
的繁榮和經濟增長。我們應支持全球化帶來的
正面影響，確立航運在全球貿易中的重要性。
世界日益變得兩極化，當今世界民綷主義規條，
事實和「真相」往往被法庭判決和「假消息」
所凌駕。我只能希望並建議大家保持冷靜思維，
承諾共同摒棄單邊主義丶法西斯主義和激進主
義。我們不能為任何政治派別所綁架，我們要
堅持透過和平對話的方式化解異見。除此，縱
使前路崎嶇和飽受國際媒體歪曲報導，現在拋
棄香港還言之過早。事實上，北京和世界其他
地方對香港繼續扮演中國與世界的「超級聯繫
人」角色仍深感興趣。
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I wish that some of the initiatives we set out for going into 2020, such
as leveraging Hong Kong’s maritime tradition in integrating with our
Greater Bay Area counterparts, would have progressed further this year.
The Pearl River Delta is an area of incredible opportunity for Hong Kong
and the Mainland cities around the river estuary. Already, this ‘Bay Area’
counts 70 million people, some 5% of all of China, but 10% of China’s
GDP to the tune of US$1.5 trillion. It has the potential to evolve into a real
regional power house, and Hong Kong has an important role to play in this
development, not least as a prominent leader in shipping.

我希望 2020 年擬訂的一些舉措能進一步得到
推進，例如利用香港海運傳統優勢與大灣區內
的 同 行 融 合 的 舉 措 今 年 能 進 一 步 得 到 推 進。
珠江三角洲是香港和三角洲國內城市發展的難
得良機。大灣區內共有 7,000 萬人，約是中國
總人口的 5%，但佔全國 GDP 總值的 10%，達
1.5 萬億美元。大灣區極具潛力成為真正的地區
經濟重地，而香港在大灣區發展方面，除了航
運引領角色外，還可以擔當很多的角色。

Unfortunately, the year has been characterized by postponements and
cancellations, and I know I speak for all of us in expressing regret over this
outcome. We would all have enjoyed a vibrant Hong Kong Maritime Week, but
will have to live with the situation as it is. I have no doubt, however, that we
shall ultimately overcome the pandemic and that we will build back better.

不 幸 的 是， 這 一 年 來 多 個 活 動 延 遲 和 取 消，
我知道大家都認同我的遺憾。我們本應開心參
與香港海事週的活動，無奈還是要順應當前的
疫 情。 但 是， 我 肯 定 我 們 最 終 能 克 服 疫 情，
再創輝煌。

In conclusion, my first year, albeit not what I expected, has been a deeply
gratifying and educational journey. Chairing the HKSOA has been a truly
delightful experience, and I thank you all for your trust and gracious
cooperation. It is indeed a rare and precious privilege to be able to help
steward the HKSOA. My deepest gratitude goes to Sandy Chan, Managing
Director, and her team for the amazing work they do on behalf of all of
us, in being able to accomplish so much for the Association with our very
limited resources! It is my hope and wish for the coming year that we shall
overcome the pandemic together, and with it the social distancing and
travel restrictions that we have all had to contend with.

最後，我想說，雖然首年任期不如預期，但這
是個可喜的教育過程。擔任香港船東會主席是
真正愉快的經驗，我想在此多謝大家的信任和
精誠合作。協領香港船東會是難能可貴的機會，
令我深感榮幸。我衷心感謝董事總經理陳佩珊
女士和她的團隊，以非常有限的資源，為協會
完成很多工作！祝願來年我們共同面對社交距
離和出遊限制等抗疫措施，齊心戰勝疫情。

Bjorn Hojgaard
Chairman

主席

Bjorn Hojgaard
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